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THE EVER-PRESEN- T ORITIO

CANADIAN nowBpapcr man
A lias found occasion to crlttclao

modern newspaper mothods
and. In tho samo breath to stato son.j
ft.tho difficulties which tho Industry

ijrosonts. Spoaklng of tho newspaper
profession, he Bays that "ovorybody
Mas a missionary task for us to por-form- ."

Tho university professor wants us
tctdovoto oursolves to tho spread of
"culture" and grows furious whon
xvtj are lod astray Into a split Infi-

nitive or a sensational story about a
vnjjjar inurdor. Tho religionist
tlUnks that our columns ought to bo
always avallablo for tho Bpread of
Ills particular gospol and tho contro-
verting of all others. Tho human-
itarian complains becauso wo dovoto
ea Httlo spaco to tho routine pro-

ceedings of tho Soup-Tick- et Guild o.
tU.o Homo for Frlondlosa Cats. The.
foreign missionary wondors why wo
was so Ilttlo Interested In tho natives
ct Uganda. Tho Imperialist Is dis-

tressed becauso wo do not print long
cablos at 2G cents a word, about
trtlnts In Australia, which country
nlnoty-nln- o nnd nlno-tont- per cont
a our readers havo nover scon nnd
Irnow nothing about. And finally, and
most Irritating of all, tho stlcklor
fUr lttoral veracity Impoachos us bo-cat-

wo uso a flctlvo Imagination to
Invest tho baro record of n pollco-cnu- rt

caso with llfo nnd humanity
mttA lirwntmn whnn ho have nil- -

nounced that a thousand pooplo havo
boon killed by a tornado In Toxas wo
do. not como out tho next dny nnd ox-pla- ln

In typo of tho same flamboy-tenc- y

tliat tho real number was only
ono. hundred nnd forty-thrc- o.

Tho caso 1b nn Illustration of that
nnlrlt of gonornl Interest and Intor-foron-ce

which Is found not nlono In
ralatlon to Journalism, though It is
caonjilcuous horo bocausc so muny
pooplo aro concerned more or less di-

rectly. But there nro always por-

tions to explain how any business
should bo conducted, nnd thoy really
forrii Interesting Btudlcft from various
points of view. Tholr BUggoatlonB
nro frequently useful, olthor Invers-
ely or otherwise, and tho oxproBslon
of any sort of criticism may result In
Rood to tho object of the uttack, If
properly Interpreted.

isselIll
JAKE ON GOAL

.Norwegian Tramp Steamer
Runs Short of Fuel Off

Coast Today.

'ThivPplnml, a Norwegian stenmor
on route from old Moxlco to Tort-lan- d,

ran short of fuel off Coos Hay
today and wl)l como In horo UjIh

to tako on coal for tho bal-

ance of hor voyage.
Tho vobboI haled tho Nana Smith

this morning and after n brief con-

versation. Capt. OIhou sent In word
for tho tug Columbln to como ouc
nud bring tho Oplnnd In. Sho Ih

running light nnd draws nliout 17
foot of wntor. Sho 1b n tramp
nchoonor nnd will load with lumber
cm tho Columbia river.

Wnnt New llout.
It Is reported hero thnt applica-

tion hit boon mndo to the San Fran-clsc- o

Chamber of Commerce and
nnnio of the lnrgo shipowners thoro
Ha uso tholr Influonco In getting n
ttnat freight and paBBongor boat put
on tho Coos liny-Sa- n Francisco rui,.
'So far as can ho asrortaluod nothing
donnlU has boon done. Tho appli-
cation Is understood lo havo beon
wade at tho Instnnro of mime of tho
'In rim wholnanln h'miRPH nt Sail Frttll--
clsco who feel that thoy ahould bo
Retting moro or mo utms nay uuuu.
Thoy feol thnt tho hotter freight and
jiHHBongor facilities to Portland Is

for tho trade going thoro.
Arm Moreen, of the C. A Smith

company, was reported today to hnvo
Intimated that they would he willing
to put on a fnBter bout. When asked
itbout the matter by The Times, Mr.
Moreen said that ho did not say nny-1'ili- ih

oi 'he kind. He said thnt ho
lind .said that he would he pleased to
iMi0 better anil faster boat service

Coos liny nnd San Francisco,
because he felt It would build up the
liuBluo. thero nnd ho henoficlnl to
tho Diy However, tho C. A. Smith
company's boats aro primarily for
handling tholr own lumber and It has
no intention of devlntlng from this,
fttthough they nro nnxlous nnd will-
ing lo glvo tho best service in con-

nection with tholr own.

1XHJ.OW tho HANI) to 1IANDOX,
RUNDAY. MAY 11.

NEW BILL
at

TEe Royal
TONIGHT

MEM' IX nud O'NEILL

Presenting

TII14 HACK TRACK TOFTS

.Tntroduclug Hui'iuouy, Singing nud
Coon Shouting.

GOOD MOVING PICTURES

d&tiupcib Entertainment for 10 Cents
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WALT MASON

STINGY HUSBANDS

PHILOSOPHER

j

Tho tightwad drives tho wlfo nnd mother lnt.o tho Buffrago tents.

Somo men with nngor nearly Btnothor when asked for fifty conts. Tho

E4 J3St.i r"

I10U80WJIO WOrKB nrounu UKU uiazvo, uuu wjiuu nuu

needs a yon, her husband Bprlnga repronchful
phraBes: "Great Scottl Moro wealth again? You'll
havo ub In a sorry pickle your conduct's much too
fast; havo you already Bpent tho nlckol I gnvo you
Monday last? No money loft, you havon't nny? You
need Bomo DolloT Horo, you may havo
this hard-earne- d penny Invest It wisely well!" No
wondor that tho dnmes, dlsgUBted are kicking m
tholr tugaj no wondor plate glass fronts nro busted
by wrathful lady thugs. No wondor thnt tho girls
aro saying: I'll go my way alonoj 'tworo bettor
earning monoy haying, and hnvo It for my own, than
bo tho mistress of a palaco, to live In discontent,
with ono who fairly breaks his gallus whon parting
m kll,t nn.i llinnnnnrl n.ltrntf u'Yir. IIva wlttl
misers are plunged In dark despair; and If thoy Join

tho bold uprlBors, tho tightwads omriiti.im,w 7k tyy
drove them thoro. l"""4"! --

SJ-,'

A GOOD SHOW

Vaudeville nt tho Masonic Ono of U.j
Host Ever Seen Here.

Tho amusement loving pooplo of
Coos Day aro lndobtod to Manager
Kollor of tho Dig Four Amusomont
Co. for tho high class nnd character
of tho attractions ho Is prosontlnK.
Tho vaudovlllo given nt tho Masonic
Oporn Houbo Inst night was ono of
unusual morlt. .TosophJno Itjogals
won many friends by hor clovornoBS
with tho cornot nnd banjo. Collins
nnd Marriott woro much above tho
avorngo comedy skotch teams that
appoar on tho local Btago. mo on
tortalnmont throughout was onjoy- -
ablo nnd with tho pictures well
worth doublo tho small prlco of ad-
mission. Tho pcoplo of Coos Day
ahould show tholr appreciation by n
good nttondnnco at tho romalnlng
three nights of tho engagement.

THE POET

shoestrings,

,aAOj

AMONG THE SICK
Jny Doylo, who has boon Buffer-

ing from nn nbcess, Is roportea mucn
Improved.

Mrs. Carl Egnnhoff will undergo
nn operation for appendicitis nt
Morcy Hospital tomorrow morning.

Constable V. D. Cox Ib suffering
from ono of "Job's comforts" on his
knoo and ho says that ho is auro
that it Is tho worst of nil afflictions,
being truly nil others boiled down.

HAND EXOUKSION train to HAN-DO- N

leaves 7:B0 A. M. noxt Sunday.

iSRSi&L REMEDY fSPlttO, CHILBLAIN. rCLONI, BURNS, CTC,
AVALUABLt MOU1IMOIO VC.

AU. OHUtIITTIUkCITOIU.OTlMiOMIIta.UUT
V&SJ2WS.

UHCVtyiMioaiLsco SANrnAMCiacq.

Collins & Marriott
IN A COMEDY SKETCH

"The Matchmaker"

uAt the Point of the Sword"
STARTLING EDISON DRAMA

Josephine Rcgals "Xrn&iS"
MASONIC TONIGHT

10c ANY SEAT 10c

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

OF

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK
MAHSHFIELD, OREGON.

At tho close of business, April 18, 1012.
RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts JI32.702.CC
Dnnklng House G0.000.0u
Cash and Exchanges 231,981.00

Total $731,774.62
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid In , f 50,000.00
Surplus nnd Undivided Profits 55.0C3.C7
Deposits C29.210.95

Totnl $734,774.62

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire
and Marine Insurance

Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.
HENRY 8ENGSTAGKEN, Mgr.

Coqutlle Offl e Phona 181 Marsbfleld Offlca 14-- J.

Forms Timber Coal and Platting Lands a specialty.
Qsaral Agents "EASTBIDBT

When You Pay Your Bi
hero you pay for more than Just
ordinary meat. Your money must
buy on tiro satisfaction also or we
don't wnnt It. You read In the pa-po- rs

a lot about the high cost of liv-

ing. Now come hero and learn by
actual oxperlenco that we can aavo
you money on your moat bills.

MARSHFIELD CASH MARKET.

FOURIER BROS. h
Marshfleld Telephones North Bend

fI..T 'Pun Mnrlnls Kl

BENNETT,

Perham Park
The Only Restricted

Building District
on Coos Bay

The entire 80 Acres has been platted into lots and is

now on the market. The property lies in the center of

Marshficld, five to ten minutes ' walk from the business

part of tho

Remember each lot is large enough for a first-clas- s

homo.

Prices From $400 to $600
On Easy Terms

E. G. PERHAM
Lockhart Bldg., 2nd floor, opposite Postofficc.

Barnard & Langworthy
Elcctrlcnl Contractors nnd Supplies.

1MIONE 1HI--

170 So. llroadwny, next door to
Union Mont Market.

TO AND FROM
Sweden, Norway, Finland

And any othor part of Europe Now
Is the tlmo to buy your tlckot from

AUG. FKIZEEN.
Ileal Estnto and Insurance

68 Contral Avonuo. Marahflold.

Blanchard's Livery
Wo havo secured tho Uvory buel-I'c- bs

of L. II. Ilolsnor, and aro pre-
pared to render oxcollont sorvlco to
tho people of Coos Day. Carotul
drivers, good rlga and everything
that will mean untiBtactory sorvlco to
t' o public. Phono ub for a driving
horso, n rig or anything noeded In
tho Uvory lino. Wo also do truck
Ing business of all kinds.

RLANCHAHD HROTHEItS
1'hono 1.1H-- J

Livery, Feed and Sales Service.
Ill First nnd Alder Street.

The Electric Shoe Shop
IS WnERE THEY nUY BnOES

FROM $1 1'ER PAIR UP.

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
180 So. Broadway Marshfleld

R. J. MONTGOMERY

Real Estate and Insurance

I'M North Front Street

rPR0FESSI0NAL 01REC10RYt
y R. A. J. HENDRY'S

--' Modern Dental Parlors.
We aro equipped to do high cla

work on short notice at the verj
lowest prices. Examination free.
Lady attendant, Coke building, oppo-
site Chandler hotel, phone 112-- J.

J
W.

Lawyer.

city.

)ffle over Flanagan & Dennett Bank
larahffleld Oregon

pvU. J. T. McCORMAO, 1

LJ Physician and Surgeon
Marshfleld, Oregon.

)fflce: Lockhart Building,
Opposite post onlco. Phone 105-- J

You Judge a man not by what he
promises to do, but by what ho has
done. That Is the only true test.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Judged
by this standard has no superior.
People everywhere apeak of It In the
ilghest terms of praise. For sale by

all dealers.

IT IS EASIEll FOR A SERVANT

TO WASTE GOAL OR WOOD

THAN TO WASTE GAS.

--Turning a gas burner on or off is so easy

and simple that there is no incentive for

wasteful methods.

--With coal or wood the user of the stove

must fire up in advance ; sometimes it saves

bother lo fire up a long time in advance.
--It takes less trouble to empty a scuttle by

dumping than a shovelful at a time.

--In the gas range any degree of heat for any

purpose is obtained without labor.

--It is not necessary to waste fuel heating tho

oven when a top burner only is required, yet

baking and broiling can be dono at the same

time with the same set of burners.

-- Our payment plan enables you

to distribute tint cost of the range over along

period. Prices are based on actual cost.

OREGON POWER CO.

Telephone 178

Ml

CONDENSED STATEMENT

Of The First National Bank of Coos Bay

At tho close of business April 18, 1012.

RESOURCES. ,M J,

Loans and discounts, , ' T .gjjj.tl
Bonds, warrants and securities 25000.0

U. S. bonds to aecuro circulation $l,'lU'
Real estate, furniture and fixtures i)j!n!"
Cash and sight exchange -

'Total

LIABILITIES. ijj
Capital stock paid In ' 8,815

Surplus and undivided profits 15,0"J!
Circulation, outstanding 45T,1,,,
Deposits - """

50ls,i
uim . . ,ii.

In addition to Capital Stock tho Individual liaoimy
era Is $100,000,00.

nvno posits.

W. S. CHANDLER, President. M. C. HOU'iu.
DORSEY KREITZER, Cannier,


